Call Meeting to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Public Comment on Agenda

Actions from Planning Commission meeting –
  Hoover withdraw letter
  Moyer Subdivision (Ralph) Extension letter to January 8, 2022
  Maine Drilling and Blasting Annexation Extension letter January 8, 2022
  Moyer Subdivision (George) – Planning Module & Non-building Waiver
  Chairman sign

Hearing of Visitors
  Library – Steve Burkhart
  Jake Meyer – HVAC bids

Approval of Minutes - August 16, 2021

Supervisors Comments
  Robbi Lane – 4 minute time limit (email)
  Jake Meyer – Bridge notices, Bashore St (email back?) and Meckville Rd (sign send
  back, pictures of work completed?)
  Mike Graby –

Police Department Report – Ryan Murphy
  Report

Emergency Management Coordinator Report – Brian Blouch

Public Works Department Report –
  Legion Dr paving – status
  Faust North Rd
  Midway Rd
  Flooding issues

Solicitor Report – Stephen Price
  Nuisance Ordinance
  Dept of Emergency Services – Agreement

Engineer Report – Jeffrey Steckbeck
T.A.C. – Approve Transportation Capital Improvements Plan – 2021 Update; and approve Traffic Impact Fee – 2021 Update. Ordinance for October, authorize work and advertise

**Municipal Authority** –
- report

**Library Board** – Jacob Meyer
- Report other than building reno.

**Recreation Board** – Jacob Meyer

**Environmental Advisory Council** – Jacob Meyer
- Report

**Unfinished Business**
- Vacancies - Environmental Advisory Council – member needed
- Telephone potential savings- major savings
- Who is attending County Convention, Jake is going
- Township received ARPA number, needs to be on all communications – first report is due October 31, 2021, will have it ready for approval Oct. 18th meeting

**New Business**
- Winter Maintenance Agreement with Penn DOT – Resolution 2021-29
- Burger King HOP – 2 signatures Chairman
- Masano Bradley – letter for Zoning Hearing Attorney
- MMO’s for Police and Non-Uniform – Chairman sig
- Trick or Treat night – What date, I was told Tulpehocken Township will do what we do
- Authorize advertising in the Myerstown Merchandiser
- Trustees Insurance – mail in election forms for unemployment, health and pension – Chairman sign if action taken
- Complaint letter – Legion Dr and water issue
- Website – needs an update, freshen up.
  - contact school to see if they have anyone/student Senior Project

**Payment of Bills** – general account, open space & recreation and street light

**Public Comment**

**Adjournment**